WORK SESSION

MARCH 30, 2022
A Work Session of the Coconino Community College District Governing Board was held Wednesday, March 30, 2022, at 5:00 pm in the Board Room at the Lone Tree Campus, 2800 S. Lone Tree Road, Flagstaff, Arizona 86005. Board Chair, Dr. Nat White, called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm.

PRESENT: Eric Eikenberry
Patricia Garcia
Patrick Hurley (via Zoom)
Joseph R. Smith
Nat White

ABSENT: None

Also Present: Dr. Colleen Smith, CCC President, Ms. Alexis Knapp, Ms. Andrea Graves, Mr. Anthony Williams, Ms. April Sandoval, Mr. Bob Voytek, Mr. Brian Wilson, Mr. Cheyenne Grabiec, Ms. Colleen Carscallen, Dr. David Borofsky, Ms. Dianna Sanchez, Mr. Dietrich Sauer, Ms. Giovanna Macry, Dr. Jami Van Ess, Ms. Kay Leum, Mr. Keith Becker, Ms. Kirsten Mead, Mr. Kurt Stull, Mr. Larry Hendricks, Dr. Lisa Blank, Ms. Nicole Honanie, Mr. Ryan Norton, Ms. Sonni Marbury, Mr. Steve Peru, Ms. Sue Brown, and Ms. Suzzanna Rodriguez.

Reports, summaries, background material, and other documents referred to in these minutes can be found in the March 30, 2022 documents file.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. FOLLOW UP ITEMS
Dr. Nat White reviewed the follow-up items with the Board. There were no follow-up items.

2. DISCUSSION/INFORMATION ITEMS
   A. Redistricting – Mr. Steve Peru
Mr. Steve Peru presented the proposed redistricting options for Coconino County to the Board. The County is expected to hear public comments and adopt the redistricting on April 12, 2022. The goal of redistricting is to equalize the population in each district. The Board asked questions about the proposed redistricting:

   • If there are differences between these districts and legislative districts.
   • What would happen to people who were elected under the current districts? For example, could incumbents be redistricted out of their positions?

Mr. Peru reviewed Coconino County’s redistricting website and YouTube site to reiterate some of the points from the presentation and answered additional questions, including the following:
• When the redistricting would apply at the Statewide and County levels.
• How congressional districts interact with this process.
• How the districts are made up and the parameters for making up a district.
• How the parameters for developing a district are developed.
• What the considerations are when there are significant changes in geographical areas.
• If there was any indication of which scenario would be approved.

Dr. Smith thanked Mr. Peru for his wonderful partnership with the College and for the many ways he has helped with legislative efforts. The Board also thanked Mr. Peru for the presentation.

ADJOURNMENT: The Work Session Adjourned at 4:47 pm.

MINUTES PREPARED BY:

Ms. April Sandoval
Board Recorder

ATTEST and APPROVED:

Mr. Joseph R. Smith
Vice Chair/Secretary of the Board

Dr. Nat White
Board Chair